1964 Boise Junior College Commencement Program by unknown
Thirty-first Annual 
Gommencement 
MAY 31, 1964 
COLLEGE GYMNASIUM 
3:30 P. M. 
Processional - Pomp and Circumstance ELGAR 
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE CONCERT BAND 
JOHN H . BEST, Conductor 
Invocation The Very Rev. William B. Spofford, Jr. 
A.B., B.S.T. 
Dean, St. Michael's Cathedral 
Piece de Concours MESSAGER 
CAROL BJORNER, Clarinet 
Accompanied by 
MRS. JOHN MARCH 
Scripture Reading 




Provist, University of Washington 
ALEXANDER GOEDICKE 
EDWARD BEISLEY, Trumpet 
Accompanied by 
MRS. JOHN MARCH 
Review of the Year EUGENE B. CHAFFEE 
P,'esident, BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Presentation of Diplomas .ROBERT S. OVERSTREET 
President, BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
College Hymn STRACHAN-WATSON 
Les Bois 
Bonneville looked at the sun on the forest, 
Watched the dark valley grow bright with the flame, 
Uttered the word to its splendor a tribute, 
Uttered the now unforgettable name. 
Boise, the beautiful, Boise, the wonderful, 
T ak e up the word from the frontiersman's lips, 
Sing of the st1'ength in the Idaho forest, 
Sing of the hills where the western sun dips. 
Benediction 
Recessional - Grand March - Aida VERDI 
Anderson, James Robert 
Andrew, Ferol Colleen 
Bodger, Marilee 
Beckwith, Patricia Jane 
Booth, Durinda 
Bowen, Donna Kay 
Bray, Thomas J . 
Brown, Ruth A. 
Burke, Patricia Louise 
Connor, Raymond G. 
Crookston, Pamela 
Dick, Elizabeth Ann 
Dougal, Allen leRoy 
Flake, Lawrence Read 
Fredricks, Roberta Franz 
Adam, Gary G. 
Agenbroad, laVon Faye 
Agenbroad, Ronald C. 
Ah Fong, Richard James 
Anderson, Ralph Byron 
Arte, James Robert 
Bartlett, Billy Rae 
Beary, Jeri Jean 
Bell, William Eugene 
Bermensolo, June Marie 
Bissonette, Sandra Jean 
Brady, Terry E. 
Broyles, Neal Atlee, Jr. 
Buie, William M. 
Caputo, Donna R. 
Corberry, James laird 
Carney, F. Michael 
Cose, Emily Shawler 
Celustka, Betty Jean 
Clever, Phyllis R. 
Cope, larry Wayne 
Coston, Robert L. 
Crowford, linda Carol 
Crawford, l. Ray 
Crew, Christine A. 
Croft, Ha rold David 
Crowell, Pritchard 
Alexander, Jr. 
Day, Clifford K. 
Deppe, Darwin D. 
Diffendaffer, James Doniel 
Dorman, Earl l. 
Dougal, Isabell Jackson 
Elrod, Ralph lee 
Emerson, Kenneth E. 
Anderson, F. Glenn 
Baker, Dennis Gale 
Barnes, lloyd l. 
Belnap, Melba Barbara 
Benedict, Phil ip Francis 
Benson, Thomas E. 
Biorner, Diona Carol 
Blunck, Charles Edward 
Budell, Vincent lee 
Burdick, Richord Fayette 
Burnham, Ronald Morris 
Butler, Mi Idred Hardy 
Cambareri, Salvatore John 
Cartwright, Michael R. 
Chapman, William Lester 
Coleman, James I. 
Crawforth, David lee 
Daly, Ronald Terry 
Dawson, Gary E. 
Delzell , Donald O . 
Dennis, Harry G. 
Donnelly, Gary B. 
CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION 
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS 
Gorechano, Moria Carmen 
Garro, Ramona Camille 
Gorso, Christina F. 
Gram, Walter A . 
Grossmann, John H. 
Hallock, William Ray 
Hammond, Connie Renoe 
Hawkes, Marilee Sue 
Hendry, Daveda Levon 
Holmquist , l. Gabriel 
HolSinger, Vicki H. 
Jensen, Sharon Ann 
Jeppesen, Marvin Kent 
Johnson, Michael F. 
Koper, Jack D. 
King, Judith C. 
loucks, John C. 
lowe, Thomas Andrew 
luke, Sharon lorraine 
Miller, Curtis K. 
Moehlmann, Kent A. 
Mohler, Jean Evelyn 
Moore, Jeannine Stella 
Morris, Patricia Ann 
Mousetis, Sharon Marie 
Mumford, Carolyn Joy 
Niece, Carolyn Kay 
Ogden, Constance Suzanne 
Poul, Sally 
Phelps, Ivon D. 
ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE 
Farris, James R. 
Ferrin, Sally Ann 
Fillmore, John E. 
Fountain, Carol E. 
Fowler, Catherine l. 
Gamble, Pamela Ann 
Glade, Carol lynne 
Graybeal, Judith Ann 
Greenway, Dena louise 
Hanson, Mary Jo 
Hardy, David G. 
Harris, Kent M. 
Harrison, Maralyn 
Hart, William lee, III 
Hartley, Effie A. 
Hawley, Michael E. 
Hayes, Robert D. 
Head, Jack D. 
Henke, Jerry T. 
Hicks, Elmer G. 
Hobbs, Bennie Charles 
Hobson, Daryl Kitt 
Hoselton, Constance Ann 
Howe, Geraldine 
Hudlet, Gertrude E. 
Hull, Myrlene Joyce 
Hussman, Inez Jean 
Hutchison, Richard J. 
Jackson, C. Brent 
Jantz, Kenneth M. 
Johnson, Kathleen Jean 
JuliUS, Janice Rae 
Kasel, Rose A. 
Keefer, louis Hoyt 
Kerner, Paulette Joan 
Kim, Clayton W. 
Koloski, Walter G. 
lackey, linda June 
lee, Harold Milton 
long, Charles Max 
lowery, James Carlis le 
lulay, Michael Anthony 
luttmann, John Bernard 
McCarty, Robert G. 
McFadden, Michael Roy 
McKenZ ie, Judith loraine 
Maxson, Emerson Corbett 
Mays, Lovena Louise 
Maywhoor, Michael James 
Miller, Geraldine 
Mi lis, Diana lynn 
Mitton, Jay Wesley 
Moore, Pauline V. 
Morrow, Sara Evelyn 
Mortensen, Robert Arthur 
Mosman , Sally Elaine 
Moulton, Marc lyal 
Myers, Neva Roe 
Naser, Nancy Louise 
Nelson, George Alvin 
Nelson, Mary A. 
Norquest, Peter Erik 
Olsen, John H. 
Orcutt, Kerry Donald 
Orton, Sharon K. 
Pantry, Alfred Edward 
Petersen, Karen C. 
Peterson, Katholyn Neyle 
Priddy, Clyde M. 
Rampton, David l. 
DIPLOMA 
Douglas, Robert lee 
Eichelberger, Ruth Ann 
Eiguren, Pete R. 
Fuehrer, Michael Harvey 
Geibel, Ralph H. 
Gibson, Guy loyd 
Graham, Garry lee 
Gregg, Edward l. 
Griffith, layton Dale 
Griffiths, Evan 
Grove, Lorry James 
Hallvik, C. John 
Hanley, John M. 
Ha rris, Donna Myers 
Henderson, Thomas C. 
Hight, Robert l. 
Hill , Joe R. 
Hill, Marlin C. 
Jensen, Carl William 
Kalanick , Steve l. 
Keeney, larry Milton 
Koontz, Gary N. 
Kyle, Richard Warren 
lee, David A. 
lee, Ronald R. 
lievsay, larry Ray 
lockett , Rodney Clay 
McCallen, David Wayne 
McKenzie, Wendell R. 
Marlatt, Richard James 
Mordhorst, Edward Dexter 
Mullinix, Stanley Roland 
Murphy, Wayne M. 
Nafus, David V. 
Newton, James L. 
Nutt, Gary J . 
O 'Brien , Drew 
Perkins, Marvin l. 
Peterson, Ted A. 
Pilcher, Eugene lee 
Pletcher, Daniel l. 
Prescott, Billy Heber 
Roberts, William E. 
Robbins, Mary Kathryn 
Schmitt, Gary 
Rader, William E. 
Reay, Kathleen I. 
Ronald, Diane l. 
Saxton , Ed ith Carole 
Simpson, William F. 
Sundbeck, Kathleen Jeanette . 
Terry, Rosalie 
Tjossem, Ka ren Louise 
Trimming, Dione Mary 
Turner, linda Carol 
Urresti, Rich J. 
Voulelis , James l. 
Wilkins , Meadabeth l. 
Woodall, Kenne Jean 
Raw ls, Grady Arlen, J r. 
Ro hrbach, Judith E. 
Ross, Loren Dean 
Rourke, Joseph W., Jr . 
Rourke, l owrence D. 
Rundell, Will iam Alvin 
Sargent, Dreaucine C. 
Schmeckpeper, Donna Rae 
Simpson, Ann Winslow 
Simpson, Neil James 
Smith, El izabeth Anne 
Smith, Eve lyn louise 
Smith, Robert H., Jr. 
Sparks, David G . 
Spul nik, Philip A. 
Steiner, W illiam Walla ce 
Stickler, James M. 
Strait, Dorothy A. 
Taylor, Marie Camille 
Thompson, Glaydis R. 
Tinkham, Caron Ann 
Uranga, Kenneth Ralph 
Wagnon, David E. 
Watts, Monya Jane 
Weick, David Sherman 
Wildma n , Richard David 
Willmorth, Francis M. 
Wi lson, linda Anne 
Wilson, Tom F. 
Wintrode, Gary G. 
Wo lfkiel , Karen lynn 
Woods, lawrence T. 
Wright , H. Fred 
Wright, Ronald B. 
Scholten, Gerald C. 
Servis, Nancy Anne 
Shiefer, John F. 
Stadstad, Gerald D. 
Sturgi II, larry Dale 
Teed, Stephen R. 
Thompson , Glenn D. 
Thurston, Robert K. 
Triplett , Robert J . 
Upchurch, Daren B. 
Veres, Gyula 
Vetter, Janet Martha 
Waddell, Quayle McAliisler 
Walker, James 
Walker, Robert Glenn 
Walker, William Richey 
W illey, Preston Dennis 
Wilson, Gene G. 
Wilson, Roger Arthur 
Wi ng , Phyllis Kay 
Wood, Melvina Ann 
Young, Charles William. Jr . 
Zeller, Paul F. 
On Aug ust 16, 1963, the following students completed the requirements for the credential listed: 
Bacon, Janet Klefman 
Barsness, Denis R. 
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS 
Hartman, Eloise R. 
Ndumbu , Noah Katee 
Owen, David Wornes 
Sp rague, Ethel Margare t 
ASS O C I ATE OF SC IENCE 
Blackburn, De l Foy Merchant, Glendo Steenburgen 
Josephson, Leonard l. 
DIPLOMA 
Pederson, Willielm Allen Theener. Clai re 
OlcaJemic :J)ress 
For centuries academic dress has been associated with 
learning. Its origin is considered to be ecclesiastical, though 
the gown of the medieval scholar may have developed out 
of the ordinary civilian costume of an earlier period. The 
medieval scholar was often a monk, who found the hood and 
gown a protection against the cold of his cell. The sleeves of 
his gown he used for carrying his books and supplies. 
In the United States, three types of gowns and three types 
of hoods have been devised for bachelors, masters, and doctors, 
respectively. The square caps are the same except that the 
doctor's may be made of velvet and have a tassel of gold. 
The distinguishing characteristic of the gowns is the 
sleeves: pointed and hanging to the knee, for the bachelor; 
closed (the arm coming through a slit at the elbow), square 
at the end, extending well below the knee, for the master; full, 
round, open, bell-shaped, adorned with three bars of velvet, 
for the doctor. 
The colors on the hoods represent two things: the wear-
er's Alma Mater and his department of learning. The lining of 
silk is in the color or colors of the college or university grant-
ing the degree. The trimming of velvet is in the color that 
represents the department of learning in which the degree 
was obtained. The velvet trimming on a doctor's gown may 
also be of the departmental color or it may be black. 
Arts and Letters ________ White Library Science _____ ___ Lemon 
Education __________ Light Blue Medicine _______ ____ ___________ Green 
Economics ________________ Copper Music __ __________________________ Pink 
Engineering ______________ Orange Philosophy __________ Dark Blue 
Fine Arts, Physical 
Architecture __________ Brown Education ______ Sage Green 
Forestry ____________________ Russet Public Health __ Salmon Pink 
Humanities ____________ Crimson Science __________ Golden Yellow 
Law ____________________________ Purple Theology __________________ Scarlet 
HIGH HONORS --------------- G. P. A. 3.75 to 3.99 
(Names Arranged Alphabetically) 
Belnap, Melba Barbara 
Bjorner, Diana C. 










(Pre - Education ) 
(Business) 
HONORS - - -- - --------- -- ----- G . P. A. 3.50 to 3. 74 
(Names Arranged Alphabetically) 
Delzell , Donald 
Dick, Elizabeth Ann 
Grove , Larry 
Har dy, David G . 
Hawkes, Marilee Sue 
Johnson, Kathleen 
Le e, Harold M . 
Miller, Geraldine 
Vetter, Janet 
Young, Charles W . Jr. 
(Electr onic s) 
(Pre - Educati on) 
(Drafting & Design) 
(Bus ines s) 
(Liberal Arts) 
(Education) 
(Electrical Engin eering) 
(Home Economics) 
(Music Education) 
(Life Sciences) 
